Introduction {#s1}
============

Teamwork has been linked to a number of positive outcomes in organizations. Employees working in teams have been found to report higher job satisfaction and well-being and lower levels of absenteeism than those not working in teams ([@R47]). The implementation of teamwork in healthcare settings has also been shown to improve important objective outcomes such as patient mortality rates ([@R36]). However, in a review of the research literature, [@R6] reported that team intervention effects have been inconsistent. They suggested that this could be because of the faulty development and implementation of some teamwork interventions. In this study we examine the importance of implementation processes in a team implementation intervention.

Some of the positive effects suggested by teamwork research include increases in social support as employees engage in joint decision-making and problem solving ([@R43]; [@R47]). Team member autonomy may also increase as the team manager\'s role becomes that of a coach and a facilitator ([@R16]) where team members take over managerial tasks ([@R47]; [@R58]). There is some evidence that the significant changes in existing procedures (e.g. new problem-solving processes) that occur when employees are re-organized into teams are the active ingredients of teamwork interventions ([@R43]). It appears likely that these active ingredients bring about the positive working conditions reported by those working in teams which, in turn, are often associated with good job satisfaction and well-being ([@R47]; [@R58]).

In this study we examined two neglected aspects of the teamwork intervention process in order to understand better the mediating mechanisms underpinning effective teamwork implementation. First, we examined directly employees' reports of whether changes in existing work procedures were implemented. This is in contrast to much previous research in which the assumption is often that teamworking is being implemented according to plan. We did this to test whether employees targeted during the intervention perceived that changes in procedures concerning teamwork had taken place ([@R4]), and whether the reporting of these changes was related to intervention outcomes. Second, we examined the role of employee participation in the intervention processes. Participation is generally recommended and widely used in intervention research ([@R30]) but to our knowledge no studies have included quantitative data on employees' perceptions of participation in the change process and tested whether such perceptions were linked to the degree to which interventions were being implemented. In this study we tested whether employees' participation in the planning and implementation of a teamwork intervention was linked to their reports of changes in work procedures, which in turn mediated intervention outcomes. [@R24] has suggested that intervention outcomes may also be directly linked to the psychological impact of participatory problem-solving processes. Therefore, we also tested the direct relationships between employees' perceptions of participation and intervention outcomes.

Changes in procedures as active ingredients of teamwork {#s2}
-------------------------------------------------------

[@R3] argued that espoused theories (the attitudes, values, policies and practices that are verbalized) need to become theories-in-use (the attitudes, values, policies and practices that are enacted) for interventions to be effective. Significant, noticeable and sustainable changes in existing values and practices, in order to successfully implement organizational change, are what [@R4] labelled double-loop organizational learning. [@R4] stated that "double-loop learning and effective implementation are tightly linked" (p. 44).

Research has shown that such changes are required for teamwork implementation to be an effective intervention. [@R43] showed in a review that effective teamwork was driven by changes in structures and procedures that led to significant changes in work design, i.e. employees within the team becoming more dependent on each other and gaining more autonomy as a group. When employees become jointly responsible for completing a task they must interact in a different way by supporting each other more when completing the task ([@R58]). Teamwork theories-in-use result in individual team members having more opportunities to make decisions about how to complete work tasks and plan their work: as more responsibilities are transferred to the group, higher levels of individual and team autonomy can be expected ([@R58]).

Exposure to procedures that support employees in making decisions and supporting each other in completing the team\'s tasks has been linked to increased affective well-being and job satisfaction ([@R58]). Such findings are consistent with the predictions of established theories of work stress such as the demands-control-support model ([@R29]). It has been argued that these positive effects can only be expected if employees experience teamwork theories-in-use that have implications for perceived working conditions ([@R3]). No previous study of teamwork implementation has included a direct test of whether the teamwork intervention has become a theory-in-use rather than an espoused theory. In this study we used a direct measure of perceived changes in work procedures as an indicator of theories-in-use. We defined these changes as the degree to which employees had openly discussed previous work procedures and decided which procedures to keep and which to change, and whether actual working procedures had changed and unconstructive work procedures been abandoned as a result of the team implementation intervention. We predicted that the reporting of theories-in-use would be related to post-intervention social support and autonomy.

> *Hypothesis 1.* The extent to which participants report changes in work procedures brought about by the intervention will be positively related to post-intervention measures of intervention impact i.e. perceived social support and autonomy and job satisfaction and affective well-being.

Linking employee participation and changes in procedures {#s3}
--------------------------------------------------------

In this study we defined participation as employees' active involvement in planning and implementing a teamwork intervention ([@R24]). This participatory approach to implementing teamwork meant that employees were involved in: (1) making decisions about the team in which they wished to work; (2) planning how they wished to work together in teams; (3) planning the implementation of teams (the speed with which they took on additional areas of responsibility); (4) defining initiatives to support team implementation, such as additional training; and (5) evaluating the results by reflecting on the implementation in teams.

Participants' job expertise and knowledge of the organizational context have been identified as being an important supplement to the expertise of managers and intervention experts during intervention planning and implementation activities ([@R30]). It has been argued that employee participation has increased the likelihood of changes in procedures being appropriate and useful ([@R48]), of them being integrated well into existing organizational structures ([@R56]), and of them being sustained as theories-in-use ([@R14]). It has also been suggested that the participatory process increases employees' perceived ownership of change, thus helping to ensure implementation ([@R48]). Double-loop organizational learning is often evident in change processes that draw upon employee expertise, and appears to be associated with increased dialogue between key stakeholders in the change process and a critical analysis of change options ([@R48]).

There is also some direct evidence of the effects of participation on employee exposure to interventions. [@R34] found that participation was negatively related to resistance to change, and positively related to employees' reports of achievement of intervention goals and organizational commitment. [@R40] showed that employee influence over the content of an intervention was linked to uptake of intervention activities. However, the links between participants' reports of participation in intervention processes and their reports of changes in working procedures (theories-in-use) have not been examined in previous research. Therefore, we tested whether participation in intervention planning and implementation increased the likelihood of employees reporting changes in existing procedures (i.e. evidence of teamworking theories-in-use).

> *Hypothesis 2.* Employee participation in the intervention design and implementation process (measured at Time 2) will be positively associated with the reporting of changes in work procedures at Time 2.

Mechanisms linking participation and intervention outcomes {#s4}
----------------------------------------------------------

The activities involved in participatory organizational interventions often include a collaborative problem-solving dialogue ([@R48]). This dialogue has often been designed to make those involved feel more supported by colleagues ([@R37]). In a participatory environment, it has been argued that employees and managers act as co-learners in an empowerment process ([@R37]). The active collective learning that employees experience during participatory change has been found to result in strengthened working relationships with co-workers ([@R32]). Direct increases in perceived autonomy and empowerment have also been observed when employees are involved in decisions about intervention processes ([@R48]). The mechanisms described in the job demands-control model ([@R29]) indicate that in a high control-high demands condition participants are more likely to experience active jobs characterized by learning and personal growth and as a consequence improved well-being.

The significant changes in working conditions observed during participatory change processes have been linked to improvements in employee well-being and satisfaction ([@R32]; [@R48]). [@R8] found that changes in job control in a participatory intervention were linked to improvements in employees' mental health. Any additional social support stimulated by the participatory process may also buffer the impact of working conditions on employee well-being ([@R28]). Control and influence in the change process has also been identified as a possible additional buffer of the impact of change-related stressors on employee well-being ([@R32]).

It has also been suggested that there can be a direct link between participation and well-being ([@R24]). In a study of hospital downsizing, [@R53] found that participation in decision-making concerning downsizing was directly and positively associated with job satisfaction and directly and negatively associated with emotional exhaustion. [@R25] found that providing input to and exerting control over organizational changes minimized the negative effects of difficult changes at work. The activities involved in participatory processes may also directly increase employee self-esteem, with consequent increases in well-being ([@R37]; [@R48]).

To date no studies of participation have included direct tests of whether a measure of participation in the change process (the supposed working mechanism in participatory designs) predicts intervention outcomes. To begin to address this gap in the research literature we tested whether employees' influence over how a teamwork intervention was planned and implemented was linked to their perceptions of autonomy over decisions in their job and levels of support at work. We then tested whether participation was directly linked to employee well-being and satisfaction or whether its impact was mediated through its links with the working conditions of autonomy and social support.

> *Hypothesis 3.* Participation in the intervention design and implementation process (as reported post-intervention, at Time 2) will be positively related to autonomy, social support, affective well-being, and Time 2 job satisfaction.

The pre-intervention context as a predictor of employees' experiences of interventions {#s5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been argued that a threshold level of maturity is needed in order for organizations to engage successfully in participatory approaches to change ([@R38]). Workplaces characterized by good job design and employee health may provide the conditions that allow employees the time and resources to become involved in participative interventions ([@R54]). Various problems with pre-intervention working conditions have been shown to limit participation in intervention activities and the extent to which employees were exposed to the changes in existing procedures associated with the intervention ([@R39]; [@R40]). Evidence for this effect has also been found in studies of teamwork where poor implementation has been observed in settings characterized by poor pre-intervention levels of interpersonal relations (including team conflict), low coordination of work tasks and a lack of individual autonomy ([@R51]).

Several established theories can be used to make predictions about the links between the pre-intervention context and employees' subsequent experiences of participatory interventions. The application of the job demands-resources model ([@R5]) would suggest that workers use the pre-intervention job resources to create good working conditions during intervention processes. Conservation of Resources (COR) theory ([@R22], 2002) would suggest that employees try to obtain, retain and increase resources during interventions, but it is those who already have a certain level of resources who try the hardest to increase these resources, thus establishing a positive gain spiral ([@R5]). The application of the resources framework suggests that employees experiencing high pre-intervention resources will also be those most likely to involve themselves in the teamwork intervention by working proactively to gain additional resources.

Pre-intervention social support may play a particularly important role in determining employees' exposure to organizational interventions. For example, [@R49] found that management and coworker support predicted uptake in workplace health promotion programmes. Social exchange theory suggests that employees who feel well-supported by their colleagues are likely to engage in extra-role behaviours and to reciprocate supportive actions by accepting new tasks, or more responsibilities ([@R12]). Employees experiencing high levels of support themselves have been found to interact more with their colleagues in order to support them in decision-making and in planning and implementing intervention activities ([@R54]). Therefore, we hypothesize that employees experiencing high levels of support are more likely to engage in implementing teamwork structures as they see this as an opportunity to gain additional social support through the increased interaction associated with teamwork. Further, a supportive pre-intervention climate may mean that employees are more receptive to the prospect of working together more closely and to changes in the leader\'s role (a precursor to changes in procedures).

Pre-intervention levels of autonomy could also be linked to employees' exposure to teamwork. High levels of autonomy have been found to be linked to engagement in decision-making about how teams will function during and after teamwork interventions ([@R17]). [@R21] argued that employees resist change when they fear they do not have the competencies needed to work effectively when working practices change: employees who already have experience of high levels of autonomy may be more likely to welcome a change such as teamwork that requires collaborative and reflexive work practices. This may also mean that these employees shape the teamwork intervention to fit their needs, i.e. as an opportunity to increase their levels of autonomy ([@R58]) and to gain additional resources ([@R22]). Therefore, we suggest that employees who have high autonomy pre-intervention are those most likely to engage in team decision-making and adapt to changed procedures concerning how work is allocated and conducted; the higher the pre-intervention levels of autonomy the more changes in procedures will be reported post-intervention.

It is also plausible that pre-intervention levels of overall job satisfaction and employee well-being are linked to subsequent intervention experiences. Overall levels of job satisfaction have been associated with increased effort and engagement ([@R55]). This may translate into increased uptake of intervention activities and greater willingness to engage in changed procedures that are seen to enhance the positive aspects of work. An important aspect of affective well-being is a high level of arousal and energy ([@R57]). In their review, [@R57] concluded that individuals high in affective well-being experienced higher levels of social support and autonomy, were more proactive and creative, and engaged in more activities and problem solving than their counterparts with lower levels of affective well-being. We propose that employees with good well-being possess the resources to engage in teamwork activities and to invest their energy in changing procedures.

> *Hypothesis 4.* Pre-existing levels of social support, autonomy, job satisfaction and wellbeing (Time 1) will be positively related to the degree to which employees report changes in work procedures at Time 2 (18 months after the implementation of teamworking). Furthermore, the effects of pre-intervention conditions on changes in procedures will be both direct and partially mediated through participation.

Method {#s6}
======

Design {#s7}
------

This study was conducted in a local government organization in the Danish elder care sector. The stimuli for the teamwork intervention were difficulties maintaining and recruiting staff and high absence levels. A senior management decision had been made that all of the local government\'s elder care centres would implement teamwork in an attempt to tackle these problems. The participants in this study were drawn from two of the elder care centres out of 17. All elder care centres were invited to participate by the internal team implementation consultant and two volunteered. Analyses showed the two centres did not differ from the remaining centres in terms of employee autonomy and affective well-being. (Full details of these analyses are available from the authors.)

The stated objectives of the intervention were to implement teams with some degree of self-management and to create a climate that fostered open discussions and joint decision-making that would improve employee well-being and job satisfaction. A team was defined as a group of people who have a joint task to solve and share a joint responsibility for solving the tasks; within the team there are defined roles, and team members depend on each other to solve the task. This definition is consistent with scientific definitions (e.g. [@R11]).

Prior to team implementation, employees were working in large groups. They would be allocated clients depending on their working schedule in a large geographical area. As a result employees had little local knowledge of their clients' needs and had little opportunity for discussing solutions to problems concerning specific clients. As part of the intervention, teams were formed such that a group of employees were jointly responsible for a group of clients. Teams would receive tasks from clients and the team manager and then team members were jointly responsible for allocating tasks among themselves and deciding how they should be carried out. Other managerial tasks were also transferred to team members, e.g. rota planning and direct client contact. Regular team meetings were introduced to support this joint decision-making and problem solving. An elder care centre manager, who had previous experience with implementing teamwork, worked as a full-time consultant to develop and implement a strategy for implementing teams. The manager of every elder care centre participated in meetings where they were told about teamwork in an effort to secure their involvement and participation. The team consultant also held meetings where managers and their employees were told about the advantages and the challenges of implementing and working in teams. Further, the personnel magazine carried regular updates about the team implementation process.

Questionnaires were distributed immediately prior to the implementation of teams (Time 1) and again 18 months later (Time 2). The questionnaires included demographic questions, and measures of social support, autonomy, job satisfaction and affective well-being. At T2, in addition to the T1, measures information was also gathered on participation in the intervention process and changes in working procedures and practices ([@R39]).

The ethical conduct of the study was ensured by using the guidance provided by the *British Psychological Society\'s Code of Ethics and Conduct* (2006) and the study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency and its regulations for data storage and protection were followed. Before completing the questionnaire, participants received information about the study and it was made clear that participation was voluntary and that their individual data would remain confidential. They returned their completed questionnaires directly by mail to the research group and confidentiality was maintained by using numbers to identify participants.

Participants {#s8}
------------

In total, 583 employees in 31 teams participated in the study. In each elder care centre about half of the employees (51% of the sample) provided care to elder people who are still in their own home (homecare) and the remainder worked in residential elder care homes. At Time 1, questionnaires were distributed to 551 staff and 447 questionnaires were returned, yielding a response rate of 81%. At Time 2 the questionnaire was distributed to 521 staff and 274 returned the questionnaire (response rate 54%). Inspection of organizational records showed that this sample was representative of the total available study population at both Time 1 and Time 2. Specific information on the demographic composition of the samples is available upon request.

Results of *t*-tests revealed that there were no significant differences between the two centres on measures of demographics and study variables (*t*-values ranged between −1.89 and .86, *p* \>.05), but that homecare staff had been employed for a significantly shorter period than staff employed at the elder care residential homes (*t* (310) = −2.50, *p* \<.05), reported higher job satisfaction (*t* (324) = 3.07, *p* \<.01), higher autonomy (*t* (375) = 3.16, *p* \<.01), and higher social support (*t* (320) = 2.60, *p* \<.05), all at Time 1. No other significant differences were found in terms of age, gender and well-being or for Time 2 measures (*t*-values ranging from −1.91 to 1.18, *p* \> .05). Analyses testing for systematic dropout from Time 1 to Time 2 revealed no significant differences between those who only responded at Time 1 to those who responded both times in terms of gender, tenure, baseline social support and autonomy. Higher levels of job satisfaction (*t* (335) = −2.00, *p* \<.05) and affective well-being (*t*(366) = −4.08, *p* \<.001) were reported among those who responded both times (when compared to those who did not). The sample that responded both times was also significantly older (*t* (342) = −2.30, *p* \<.05). Whether a participant had responded both times or only at Time 2 was not correlated to intervention outcomes; therefore we did not control for these variables in our subsequent analyses. Group/team sizes varied from two to 35. The mean group size was 15 at Time 1 and mean team size was 12 at Time 2. At Time 2, the very large groups had been divided into smaller groups to develop interdependency between members of these smaller teams. Thus one manager who previously had one large group of 30--35 members could have up to three teams with 10--12 members in each (e.g. two day-shift teams and a night-shift team). Team response rates ranged from 55% to 100%.

Outcome measures {#s9}
----------------

### Autonomy (four items) {#s10}

This scale measured the extent to which employees had autonomy over whom they worked with, the amount of work they had to do or their decision-making authority ([@R31]). An example of an item was "Do you have a large degree of influence on decisions concerning your work?" Responses to these items were given on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (*always*) to 5 (*never/hardly ever*). Cronbach\'s α at Time 1 was .73, and .74 at Time 2.

### Social support (two items) {#s11}

This measured the degree to which employees felt supported by colleagues ([@R31]). An example of an item was: "I receive help and support from my colleagues". Responses to these items were given on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (*to a very large extent*) to 5 (*to a very small extent*). Inter-item correlations were .73, at Time 1 and .70 at Time 2.

### Job satisfaction (five items) {#s12}

This scale was an overall measure of job satisfaction ([@R31]). An example of an item was: "How satisfied are you with your job as a whole, everything taken into consideration?" The response categories were *very satisfied to highly dissatisfied* on a four-point Likert scale. Cronbach\'s α was .82 at Time 1 and Time 2.

### Affective well-being (five items) {#s13}

This scale measured the degree to which employees had been in a positive state of mind over the past two weeks, e.g. happy and vivacious ([@R7]). An example of an item was: "Have you over the past two weeks felt active and energetic?" Ratings were provided on as five-point scale from 1 (*all the time*) to 5 (*not at all*). Cronbach\'s α at Time 1 was .87, and .85 at Time 2.

Intervention process measures {#s14}
-----------------------------

Measures were also taken of employee participation in the change process and their self-reported changes in work procedures associated with the implementation of teams ([@R46]).

### Employee participation (three items) {#s15}

Employees were asked to comment upon their involvement in the design and implementation of the intervention. The items were: "I was involved in the design of the implementation of teams at the team level," "I was involved in the design of the implementation of teams at the organizational level," and "Management has made a great effort to involve employees in the change process". Responses to these items were given on a five-point from 1 (*strongly agree*) to 5 (*highly disagree*). Cronbach\'s α = .77.

### Changes in procedures (four items) {#s16}

Employees were asked to report on changes in procedures (i.e. reports of the shift changing from working in groups to functioning as teams). The items were: "I have changed routines and procedures after the implementation of teams," "Through the implementation of teams we finally get to straighten up some bad methods/procedures, that we had acquired," "In this change we openly discuss which traditions or procedures we wish to change and which we wish to keep," and "The implementation of teams has made it easier to tackle the changes in the organization". Responses to these items were given on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (*strongly agree*) to 5 (*highly disagree*). Cronbach\'s α = .75.

To enhance clarity in the interpretation and meaning of the results, scores on each scale were transformed so they ranged from 0--100 with 100 representing a high positive/healthy score on the construct. For scales with five response categories, responses were transformed such that 1 = 0, 2 = 25, 3 = 50, 4 = 75, 5 = 100. This transformation had no impact on the relationship between variables and thus does not influence the covariance matrix on which the analyses are based.

Data analysis {#s17}
-------------

Our data were collected from teams, and therefore we considered using multi-level analysis to analyze the data, however, ANOVA and ICC(1) analyses indicated that multi-level analyses were not appropriate ([@R23]). Full details of these analyses are available upon request.

We computed standardized effect sizes (ESs) of the changes as Cohen\'s *d*, that is, the mean difference for all outcomes measures for each group from Time 1 (T1) to Time 2 (T2), divided by the average standard deviation from the two measures of each group separately ([@R19]). The ES thus reflects the degree of change in terms of standard deviation.

We tested our hypotheses in a pathway structural equation model (SEM) using pairwise deletion (LISREL 8.8, [@R27]). The maximum likelihood method of parameter estimation was used with the covariance matrix as input. All scales were significantly correlated: this provided some initial justification for testing the mediating mechanisms using SEM.

To test Hypothesis 1 we included paths from reports of perceptions of changes in procedures T2 to social support, autonomy, well-being, and job satisfaction at T2. To test Hypothesis 2 we specified a path from employee participation reported at T2 to changes in procedures reported at T2. To test Hypothesis 3 we included paths from participation in intervention activities to social support, autonomy, affective wellbeing and job satisfaction at T2. To test the paths in Hypothesis 4 we included paths between T1 social support, autonomy, job satisfaction and well-being, and both participation and changes in procedures at T2. In addition, because many studies have shown that working conditions are associated with job satisfaction and affective well-being (e.g. [@R18]) we also included paths from autonomy and social support (both at T2) to job satisfaction and affective well-being (also at T2).

As our hypotheses 1 and 3 were tested cross-sectionally we controlled for pre-intervention levels of the study variables by including paths from affective well-being T1 to affective well-being T2, from job satisfaction at T1 to job satisfaction at T2, and from social support at T1 to social support at T2, and from autonomy at T1 to autonomy at T2. Parameter estimates were used to detect non-significant paths that could be deleted. The acceptable levels of fit used to assess the adequacy of each model were according to the recommendations made by [@R2]. NNFI (non-normed fit index), AGFI (adjusted goodness of fit index), CFI (comparative fit index) should be above .90 and RMSEA (root-mean-square error of approximation) should be below .08 for a good fit and below .05 for an excellent fit of the model to the data.

Results {#s18}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the scales, means, standard deviations and intercorrelations of all variables in this study. Simple *t*-tests between T1 and T2 were used to identify any significant intervention effects across the sample as a whole. These revealed that autonomy (*t*(400) = −4.46, *p* \<.001, *ES* = .45), and affective well-being (*t* (403) = −1.35, *p \<.* 05, *ES* = .13) improved significantly whereas job satisfaction (*t*(352) = 2.15, *p* \<.05, *ES* = .23) decreased significantly. No significant change was observed for social support (*t*(321) = 1.12, *p* \>.05, *ES* = .06). These results showed that without considering within-intervention group variability in reports of participation and of theories-in-use it would have been reasonable to conclude that the intervention had mixed and modest effects. This would have made the impact of the intervention extremely difficult to interpret and left open the possibility that teamwork had either remained largely an espoused theory in this intervention process or a theory-in-use with disappointing outcomes.

###### 

Means, standard deviations and correlations.

  Scale                       *M* (T1)   *SD* (T1)   *M* (T2)   *SD* (T2)   1                                        2                                        3                                        4                                        5
  --------------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  1\. Participation                                  41.36      21.31       .41[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .18[\*](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}     .20[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .19[\*](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}     .20[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2\. Changes in procedures                          45.92      16.92                                                .10                                      .20[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   23[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    .22[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  3\. Social support          76.71      19.98       75.43      19.36                                                .43[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .20[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .22[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .15[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  4\. Autonomy                48.34      19.30       52.64      19.22                                                19[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    .59[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .22[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .18[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  5\. Job satisfaction        66.76      16.17       64.91      15.68                                                .35[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .15[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .38[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .36[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  6\. Affective well-being    66.47      17.21       67.63      15.76                                                23[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    .21[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .33[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .52[\*\*](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}

Notes: *Ns* range from 129 to 400. Correlations below the diagonal are from Time 1 and above the diagonal from Time 2. Correlations on the diagonal are between Time 1 and Time 2. Changes in procedures and participation were only measured at Time 2.

*p* \< .05;

*p* \< .01.

Testing the study hypotheses {#s19}
----------------------------

The hypothesized model presented an acceptable fit to the data. RMSEA was .06; NNFI (.92), CFI (.98) and AGFI (.94) indicated a good fit to the data, all above the level of .90. χ^2^ (12) = 40.97.

The final model is presented in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Hypothesis 1 was partially supported: changes in procedures reported at T2 were positively related to autonomy at T2 (β = 12, *p* \<.01), well-being T2 (β = .09, *p* \<.05) and job satisfaction T2 (β = .14, *p* \<.01). Testing Hypothesis 1 revealed that changes in procedures were significantly associated with post-teamwork implementation levels of autonomy, affective wellbeing, and job satisfaction. While participation at T2 was positively associated with social support at T2 (β = .09, *p* \<.01), the paths from participation T2 to autonomy, well-being, and job satisfaction were non-significant. Hypothesis 2 was supported: having participated in the planning and implementation of teamwork predicted the degree to which employees experienced changes had been introduced at follow-up (β = .39, *p* \<.001). Hypothesis 3 was only partially supported. Participation in the planning and implementation of change was linked to post-intervention social support. We found no significant relationships between the measure of participation and post-intervention autonomy, job satisfaction, and well-being.

![Model of the mediating role of participation and changes in procedures, with maximum likelihood estimates (standardized).\
Note: \* \<.05, \*\**p* \<.01, \*\*\**p* \<.001. Only significant paths are reported in this figure.](twst26_91_f1){#F1}

Hypothesis 4 was also partially supported. Autonomy and job satisfaction at T1 significantly predicted participation at T2 (β = .25, *p* \<.001, β = .18, *p* \<.01, respectively). Affective well-being and social support at T1 did not significantly predict participation at T2. Well-being levels prior to the interventions predicted changes in procedures at T2 (*ß* = .15, *p* \<.01), however, this was not the case for autonomy and job satisfaction. Contrary to our expectations, the higher the level of social support that employees reported having before team implementation the fewer changes in procedures they reported having introduced (β = −10, *p* \<.01). Finally, autonomy at T2 significantly predicted affective well-being and job satisfaction (T2) (β = .13, *p* \<.01, β = .16, *p \<* .01, respectively) but social support at T2 was only found to be related to job satisfaction at T2 (β = .17, *p* \< .01), No significant relationship was found between social support (T2) and affective well-being (T2). In summary, we found that social support, autonomy and job satisfaction at baseline level predicted the degree to which employees reported changes in procedures and this was fully mediated by the degree to which employees reported that they had participated in the planning and implementation of teamwork (Hypothesis 4). Sobel\'s test (1982) for the mediated link between autonomy, participation and changes in procedures was significant, *z* = 4.67, *p* \<.001, and the *z* value for the pathway between job satisfaction, participation and changes in procedures was also significant, *z* = 2.92, *p* \<.001.

Discussion {#s20}
==========

In this study we presented the results of a natural intervention study implementing teams in the elder care sector. The main contribution of this paper is that it includes separate direct tests of how (1) the active participation of employees in the planning and implementation of teamwork; and (2) direct measures of perceived changes in procedures (i.e. theories-in-use) are significantly linked to intervention outcomes.

The results of testing our first hypothesis lend support to the argument that in order to be successful, participatory organizational changes must involve espoused theories becoming theories-in-use ([@R3], [@R4]). In intervention research, the degree to which planned changes have actually been implemented has not always been examined before conclusions have been reached about intervention effectiveness ([@R38]). When such data have been collected, links have been found between intervention outcomes and active participation in intervention activities ([@R40]). Our results indicate that measures should be included to confirm that changes have actually taken place and that such measures should capture perceptions of theories-in-use (the active ingredients) associated with the intervention.

In our study the changes in procedures associated with team implementation only explained variance in autonomy, affective well-being and job satisfaction but no significant relationship was found between changes in procedures and post-intervention social support. This result is in contrast to previous research that suggests introducing teamwork may increase social support ([@R47]). This finding may be specific to our sample, as employees already worked in groups prior to team implementation: the emphasis in the intervention was on transferring responsibilities to employees that had formerly been the responsibility of the supervisor.

Our findings led us to accept Hypothesis 2: this supports the notion that involving employees in change processes is important to ensure commitment to change and learning, thus bringing about a transition from espoused theory to theory-in-use. Our results are in line with those of [@R40], who found that participation was linked to an uptake in intervention activities. Our results also indicated that both of the two mechanisms identified by [@R24] -- i.e. participation would be directly linked to intervention outcomes as well as to changes in existing work procedures -- were active in our study: participation in planning and implementing teamwork also showed a small direct link to post-intervention social support.

Our results do not support the part of Hypothesis 3 suggesting that the participatory approach brings about autonomy because employees are able to have their views heard and shape the design and implementation of changes. Our results showed that it was the measure of changes in procedures (i.e. evidence of double-loop learning) that was significantly related to autonomy. These results suggest that in the absence of theories-in-use (changes in procedures), participatory change processes do not necessarily bring about increases in autonomy. More research is needed to test the external validity of this finding.

The link between participation and job satisfaction found by [@R53] was not replicated in our study. One reason for this may be that Sverke and colleagues only examined participation in decision-making. In contrast our measure also included questions about whether employees had been actively involved in implementing change, which may have a different relationship with job satisfaction. Another explanation may be that job satisfaction lacks sensitivity as an outcome variable because it can be affected by many factors in the work context itself and not just the participatory nature of the intervention ([@R8]). However, consistent with the work of [@R25], we did find a direct link between participation and affective well-being.

The partial support for Hypothesis 4 is consistent with [@R54] who suggested that those in well-designed jobs may be more likely to get involved in the change process. Interestingly, we found no relationship between baseline levels of affective well-being and participation. It may be that affective individual-level wellbeing has little effect on the readiness of organizational systems and structures for participation in change. Our results suggest that it is primarily work-related features that encourage employees to participate in change processes: if employees feel little supported, do not feel that their opinions are valued at work and in general are dissatisfied with their work they may not feel responsible for, or feel encouraged to, engage in planning and implementing interventions.

On the other hand, our results indicated that baseline levels of affective wellbeing and social support significantly predicted whether employees' reported actual changes had been made in procedures as a result of team implementation (also Hypothesis 4). This relationship was positive for affective well-being (i.e. those employees who reported a high level of affective well-being reported more changes in the way work had been carried out) and negative for social support (the more social support employees reported being at baseline the fewer changes they reported). A possible explanation may be that employees who reported a high level of affective well-being had higher levels of energy and thus made challenge appraisals rather than threat appraisals ([@R33]) when presented with the opportunity for change. With regards to social support it is possible that a ceiling effect ([@R38]) was operating (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): that is, baseline social support was so high that it would be difficult to improve social support levels. Our results suggest that those who already felt supported by their colleagues may have felt little encouragement to change their existing working procedures. This result is inconsistent with COR theory, which suggests that individuals try to increase resources ([@R22]). These complex patterns in our results indicate that much more work needs to be done in order to understand how pre-intervention working conditions and affective well-being influence intervention processes.

Finally, our results confirmed the important role that may be played by working conditions in determining intervention outcomes. Social support and autonomy post-intervention were significantly associated with job satisfaction and affective well-being post-intervention. These results are in accordance with previous studies suggesting that intermediate working conditions may be the explanation for why we see changes in employee health and well-being ([@R8]; [@R40]).

Turning to a more general methodological issue, our results confirm the importance of integrating process measures when evaluating the effects of organizational interventions. By using SEM analysis including measures of intervention processes we found that within-group variability in participation and exposure to actual changes in procedures were linked to variability in intervention outcomes. In this study we tested mediation in order to test the validity of a hypothesized sequence of events; however, it is also possible that intervention processes act as moderators such that stronger effects would be found when employees participated in the process. Future studies should examine the moderating effects of implementation processes on intervention outcomes.

Implications for research and practice {#s21}
--------------------------------------

Previous teamwork intervention research has often been based upon the assumption that the outcome of team implementation will usually be positive for both the organization and employees but has not included sufficient measures of the complex processes by which organizational change is brought about ([@R20]). Our study provides an example of how the internal validity of intervention research may be increased ([@R10]) by measuring the extent of double-loop learning. By including a test of whether the team intervention actually brought about perceptions of changes in procedures we were able to show the relationship between this working mechanism in the change process and intervention outcomes. In field studies it is often challenging to secure suitable control groups ([@R38]; [@R41]). Including tests of whether changes have taken place may increase the internal validity of studies where it is only possible to track changes in an intervention group. Future research should focus on how this test can be used to link interventions to intervention outcomes using quasi-experimental designs that also include a control group.

In this study we used self-report measures of participation and changes in procedures. Subjective appraisals, however, play a crucial role in dominant theories (e.g. stress theory ([@R33]); theory of planned behaviour ([@R1]) and mental models ([@R26])) and studies have found that individuals' appraisal plays an important role in determining their health and wellbeing ([@R15]). Nevertheless, it may be worthwhile employing a mixed methods approach to include other sources of data about participation and changes in procedures (e.g. by using organizational material and observational studies). A longitudinal observational study may reveal verifiable evidence of changes in employee behaviour associated with theories-in-use. Interview methods may reveal more details about the various mechanisms through which participation impacts on outcome measures. In the present study this may have helped us to explain why participation was linked to social support but not autonomy as we had predicted. Future studies should examine the link between self-reported participation and observations of participation as suggested above.

The importance of measuring participation intervention activities directly is indicated by [@R24] who distinguished between two types of participatory interventions: psychosocial action research interventions (where employees work jointly with outside experts to define problems and develop intervention strategies to improve health and well-being) and job redesign interventions. While the former most often include a smaller number of employees participating in health circles, problem solving or steering groups ([@R41]), the latter involves all employees being affected by changes in job design. [@R24] concluded that interventions of the former type rarely bring about positive effects. It may be that the former results in only those individuals directly involved in the intervention acquiring learning, and thus the intended organizational learning does not materialize. [@R32] found evidence for this effect: most of the employees directly involved in planning and implementing intervention activities felt that the project had been moderately or very effective whereas most of the remaining intervention group felt the intervention had been only slightly or ineffective. Taken together with our results, this research highlights the importance of using measures of participation in an intervention to monitor the implementation process and ensure that the expertise of employees is used in order to increase the success of the intervention.

The evaluation of these change processes often uses qualitative methods, e.g. semi-structured interviews ([@R42]). Such an approach to evaluation requires many resources in terms of both the competencies of, and time used by, those conducting the evaluation (and therefore most such evaluations often require external help). It can also be very resource-intensive to allow managers and employees time to participate in interviews. Using a quantitative measure of change processes means that enhanced evaluation can be integrated in existing risk assessments and attitude surveys to provide an insight into how the intervention is progressing. It also provides data that can be used to identify and deal with the faulty implementation of interventions.

Strengths and limitations {#s22}
-------------------------

The main strengths of this study are its relatively large sample size along with the integration of process evaluation (i.e. evaluation of participation and of the changes in procedures) into the outcome evaluation ([@R50]). Controlling for pre-test levels on study variables helped to rule out many of the threats to internal validity ([@R13]). There are, however, several limitations that should be considered when interpreting the results. First, we had no non-intervention group. This was not possible as the changes were implemented organization-wide. This is common in intervention situations ([@R42]), partly because organizations seek to give as many employees as possible the chance to benefit from the intervention ([@R45]). However, the absence of a non-intervention group was not crucial to the testing of the study hypotheses. The use of process evaluation allowed us to capitalize upon variability in the intervention experience with greater rigour than is usually possible when there is no pre-determined control group.

Second, drop-out analyses indicated that employees who responded both times experienced higher job satisfaction and affective well-being. A healthy worker effect may have influenced our findings in that only healthy workers responded to the questionnaire both times. Less healthy employees may have left the organizations due to the potential increased demands associated with teamwork. This possibility should be tested in future intervention studies.

Third, this study was conducted in an elder care setting. This setting means that teamwork mostly occurred in terms of planning the job and helping each other (e.g. with problematic clients such as those with special physical or psychological needs). It is possible that our results cannot be transferred to other settings such as manufacturing (the setting for a great deal of teamwork research). Other team implementation research has focused on similar outcomes ([@R6]) and we tentatively suggest that factors such as participation and changes in procedures may be universally important when conducting organizational interventions. Naturally these factors should be directly studied in other settings. Some of our specific results may be less generalizable, for example, the ceiling effects found for social support may not be generalizable across occupational groups. In other teamwork interventions where the shift is from individual working to teamworking, a certain level of pre-intervention social interaction between individual employees may be necessary to trigger engagement in the intervention. Future research should replicate our findings in studies where employees have not previously worked in groups.

Fourth, common method and common source bias may pose a threat to our results ([@R44]). We used several methods to minimize any impact of these biases. First, we ensured respondent confidentiality. Second, we counterbalanced questionnaire items such that it was not clear to the respondents which items belonged to which scales. Finally, we attempted to use questionnaire items that were clear, simple and specific to each of the constructs being measured. To help ensure that this was achieved, the questionnaire was piloted by a steering group of employee representatives and managers before distributing it at the elder care centres.

Finally, due to financial and organizational restrictions we were only able to include one follow-up. As a result, process issues and intervention outcomes were measured simultaneously; for obvious reasons it was not possible to measure process before it took place and we are therefore unable to draw any conclusions on causality. It is possible that those employees who have been heavily involved in the planning and implementation of the intervention are reluctant to admit that the intervention has no effect and therefore score higher on changes in procedures and outcomes or reversely, that employees who are disappointed in the lack of impact of the intervention downplay their own involvement in the intervention process. We do, however, believe this study adds to the existing knowledge on intervention implementation in that to the best of our knowledge no previous research has tested, quantitatively measured and analyzed participation in intervention planning and implementation or in employees' perceived changes in procedures (that is, tested the working mechanisms of an intervention). Future research should include at least three measurement points to measure process measures independently of intervention outcomes. However, one of these would need to be carried out very close in time to the outcome evaluation in order to allow employees to comment on their experience of the whole of the intervention.

Conclusions {#s23}
===========

This study offers new knowledge in three areas. First, it provides direct evidence of the validity of the mechanisms that link employee involvement in the planning and implementation of organizational change interventions to intervention outcomes. We found that employee participation, while important, needs to be accompanied by perceptions of actual changes in daily work practices if important outcomes such as increases in autonomy and job satisfaction are to occur. Our results also highlight the importance of testing how social support, autonomy, job satisfaction and well-being may be differently affected by different aspects of the change process. Second, it appears that the pre-intervention situation (organizational maturity) influences employees' experiences of the intervention process (both the degree to which they participate, and also their reports that actual changes have been implemented). Finally, we used two quantitative measures of participation in the intervention process and changes in procedures: these were found to explain some of the variance in post-intervention working conditions, job satisfaction and affective well-being. Using quantitative process evaluation may offer a cost-effective solution to manage and monitor intervention processes and may be integrated in existing risk assessments and attitude surveys.
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